
Ken Ilagsdell's Design Optimization Laboratory excites American Industry and places 
university students at the vanguard of design research. 

KEN RAGSDELL has a l"o mmallding 
pn's('nl"l' - tH' 101lks likl' adri tl SI' tW';tnt 
and speaks like a sellato r. But Ids ideas 
arf' hi s hi).(.L!;!'st drawinj.( (·anl. Last yea r 
t hl'Y drew .$:I:!G,OO() frw u (·umpanit's bi j.( 
and small <II·russ the l"oulHry. 

For Haj.(sd('Il , a trleehallical enj.(j· 
neel", ,Ill id ea is somet hill).( yo u stan 
wil h and then makr bette r ailit twller. 
In ell).(in e('rill).( jargoll, that's ca ll ed 
design uptimizatiun. 

~ep'lnted ,rom S~;Jrc" . .. magarlneo f tnt unlvf"l"~lty 01 MISSOl>rl ·COll>mllla 

In W7tj, his id ea was 10 create-;l 
des ign o]Jlim izaliull laboratory. Today 
th e DOL operates from ils hase <11 
Mizzou's ('41 11 1').((' uf EUj.(int'erill).( with 
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financia l backing from such corporate 
giants as Whirlpool, IBM, Xerox, HtlIH'Y' 
well and Genera l Motors. 

SITllATED in the rcar corridors uf the 
Engineering (;ompl ex, th e lab is a mag· 
net. to faculty alld students who want to 
do world ·class resear<:h ill the field of 
computer-aided design and manufactur· 
ing. Besides serving as a teachi ng toul, 
DOL produces illlluva! ivc computer soft
ware for compani es that belong to its 
Software Use rs Group. [n HlH4 its soft 
ware, sold at. a fraction of market pricrs, 
generated $UO,OOO. 

But DOL is not merely 11 producer 
of q lIlll i I.y research and qual ity software. 
A vision:uy like I~a~sde l l neve r thinks in 
such narrow term s. DOL has a missiun: 
to push the Unite!1 St.at.es l.u t.he fron t of 
the pack in all sectors of mel'hanil'al 
and machine m;ulufacturing. 

"This country is doin~ a ~oodjob of 
des igning razor blades and nuclear 
power plan ts," RagsdeJl says, "hut in 
between we' re ~eu.in~ beaL Ju);m and 
Germany lind some ot.her countries are 
realty killi ng us with our (lwn lechll ol
ogy." Our problem is not with labor, he 
says, hut with mana~elllent , specifical ly 
the management of design. 

According to Itagsdell, mostAmer
icans don 't realize that the standanl of 
li ving t.hey currently el\joy simply wun't 
be avai lable to theirchi ldren if American 
ind ustry cont.inues with husiness as 
usual. 

" I hear people say that the Un ited 
States will mOve into an information age 
and we won 't. be a manufacturing coun
try," HagsdeJl says. " I pray not. Because 
if we do, we doom ourselves to second
class st.atus. We must do whateve r is 
necessary to conti nue to be the leading 
man ufactu ri ng (!ount.ry in the world." 

The laboratory's subscribing mem
bers seem to agree. 

The subscri hers group co nsists of 
companies that have a keen interest in 
fu ndam ent.al engineering research , to 
the point that they're willing to contri 
bute a minimum of $25,000 a year, no 
strings auached . 

"WE KNOW we need to get the co rn 
puter more and more illto the design 
process," says Gale Cut.ler, Whirlpool's 

vice president of university relations. 
Through newsletters and confer

ences, the lah communicates steadily 
with it.ssuhscrihers and soft.ware huyers. 
"Too often, industries are interested in 
doin g one thing and uni versit.i es are 
interested in doing another thing," says 
lab manager Mark lanlluzr.i. "What 
we're trying t.o do is bridge the gap." 

The lab starts with a st.ructural 
design and then strives to improve it 
through ctlmputer-assist.ed design/ com
puter-assisted man ufact.ur ing (CA D/ 
CAM). 

The possible applications ofCAD/ 
CAM are vi rt.uall y limit less. In reccnt 
months, doctors at the Hospital for 
Special Surgery in New York have cre
ated precision artilidal kn ee and hip 
joinLs wit.h CAD/CAM, while at the same 
time the Frito-Lay's Co. Ims used it to 
design a crunchier potato chip. 

At DOL, current projects include 
making copy machines, automobi les, 
typewriters and air conditioners light.er 
and more effici ent and he li co pters, 
shillS, airplanes ami bui ldi ngs more 
durabl e in severe environments. 

LEADING THE WAt are selliHr reo 
search investigator Dr. Brian M.E. de 
Silva, a worid-rcnowiled expert 011 struc
tural optimir.ation; Dr. Eric Sandgrcll, 
the lab'sassociate direclor; and lannui'.Y.i. 

Dc Silva and lalll lUzr.i arc tWII of 
five researchers who came to Mizzou 
last summcr when DOL was moved from 
its former base in Tucson, Ariz. 

Hagsde ll , who grew up in Mi ssouri, 
left. t.he Universit.y of Arizona in June to 
become chairman of Mizzou's mechan· 
ica l and aerospace engineering depart 
ment.. In the process, he was reunited 
with Sandgren, whom he had taught at 
Purdue University. 

"He was Illy first doctoral stutlelll 
alHl, without quest.ion, the most brill iant 
student I've had the 01)])Ortun ity to 
work with." 

Last spring, Sandgren was nam ed 
a 1084 Presidential Young lrlVesti~atlll", 
a national award that could meall more 
than $100,000 in research funding each 
of tile next five years. 

With CAD/CAM techni(lues, Sand
gren attacks stru ct ural prohlems in 
General Motors automobi les that 
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would've been unmanageab le 10 years 
ago. In the past, automobi le engineers 
couldll't conveniently analyze the out
comeofminor stru cLural changes, Sand
gn~ n explains. Thp result was that cars 
were big and heavy. 

Today, with the help 01' t.:ollll)U\'ers, 
engineers tan quidly invesLigate what 
happens to the car's overall design 
when certain par!.s of the hody are made 
lighler. 

"Cars like the Chevro let Blazer 
would've gone lHit of existell ce hecause 
of the costs (ls!iociut('d with their oper 
ation," Ragsdrll says. "Now we can 
mak e them lighter, but they're still safe 
because of increased strength associ · 
ated with the design of an eve n lighler 
structure." 

In nagsdelJ's mi nd, computers 
touch the very essence of our lives. He 
says the rea l beaut y of these machines 
li es in the revlliutionary impact they 
have on the way peop le think about 
design . Comput.e rs ol)en up the possi· 
bility that ell~ineers will really on ly do 
whalthey're best designed t.o du: think , 
create. The machine will t.ake care oral l 
Ihe drudgery, all the ullpl easant tH'SS of 
making drawings, assembling materials 
and playi ng the what -if games. 

"THIS BELFASt'S yo u from a bur· 
den," Ragsdell ex plains. "You don't 
worry at ni ght ahout , 'Well, you know, I 
gOlta make sure this is ri~ht .' Oh hell , it 
doesn 't matler, just let it ny,j ust do it. 
Then, literally, your psychc t.akes on 
wings and you cOllsider things you never 
would have thought of before. 

"As educat.ors," says Ragsd ell, "we 
al1.empll0 open the minds of stullent s 
and prepare them for the world they will 
see when They graduate and beyond. We 
must. be visionaries, sOllie say sooth
sayers. It 's a compelling assi).tnmetl l. " 
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